In-Kind Needs List

We rely on in-kind donations to keep our programs running and off-set our overhead costs. That way, more of our dollars can go into teaching people to grow, cook, and preserve healthy garden produce!

- “Forever” U.S. postage stamps
- Multi-purpose copy paper
- Gift cards: Menard's, Amazon, Earl May, Target, Lowe’s, Home Depot, Paradigm Gardens, Indian Creek Nursery, Seed Savers Exchange, Johnny’s Selected Seeds
- Quality garden hoes, hand-held trowels, and shovels
- Nice quality markers & crayons (they last longer)
- 4-12 oz. mason jars & lots of Mason jar lids
- Paper plates (not styrofoam)
- Garden plant name stakes or paint stirrers (tons!)
- Mailing labels: Avery 5160
- Sharpies (markers) of every type & color
- Children’s paint brushes
- Washable paint
- Bright-colored cardstock (65 lb)
- Potholders
- Canning pots
- Canning funnels
- Scissors
- Pencils, ballpoint pens, colored pencils
- Collapsible canvas wagons to haul supplies to classes
- Large, plastic storage bins with latches (transparent)
- Large watering cans
- Large tomato cages
- T-posts
- Organic potting soil (must be new)
- We also accept garden equipment in running condition, or near running condition (tillers, wheelbarrows, etc.).

Questions regarding this list? Contact the United Methodist Ministries/ The Big Garden office at info@BigGarden.org or 402.898.9862
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